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Aircraft Security LookHe tired Policeman Kills Three Members - --

Of His Family, Fails in Attempt at Suicide LONDON if Scotland Yard Over the weekend a yRjng man
who said he worked for Bristol
went to the magazine office and

Found on FloorI

Thursday' launched an urgent in- -

vestigation of a security leak from
a British aircraft plant.

The probe followed disclosures
that drawings of a new British i

military plane were offered to an

Mrs. Dreher, found on a kitchen

. KARACHI, Pakistan -Pa- kistan

announced Thursday she has
agreed to neeotiate a trade agree-
ment with Soviet Russia.

The decision was announced aft-

er seven years of persistent Soviet

offered what he called exclusive1
information. An employe of the
magazine told him to come back
later, then called the Yard.

A Yard spokesman said the man j

was "at once ' questioned hy offi-- 1

cers as to how he came by the doc

American magazine, which Scot

ST. LOUIS Three members j

c( one family, including a police-- 1

man, cre slain and two were
minded Thursday in a shooting

at the home o( a retired police
sergeant.

Police reported Henry G. Sieck-
haus, retired detective
sergeant of the St. Louis police,
fired at four members of the fam-
ily and then seriously wounded

attempts to woo Pakistan into full)

- - - - -r

. ll j

floor with a bullet wound in the
chest, apparently was the third
person shot.

Holcomb said Henry Sieckhaus
i apparently shot his w ife as she

walked up a stairway to investi-- j

gate the gunfire. She was found
dead on a stair landing,

i Police said the elder Sieckhaus

land lard identified as Time.
The drawings came from the

Bristol Aeroplane Company, which
is rumored working on a fighter
capable of twice the speed it
sound. '

i

trade relations with the Kremlin.
Until now Russia had only suc-

ceeded in arranging a ISM barter
agreement under which Pakistan
swapped raw jute for Soviet wheat.

There was no indication, how
ever, that Pakistan would consid

uments, which he had no authority
to possess."

The yard sent the man home
but ordered him to keep in touch
with police, the spokesman added.

Other Yard men sped to Bristol.
They want to learn how the draw-ing- s

got out of the plant and what
can be done to tighten up. The
Yard said no decision had yet
been made on any charge, the
man in the mystery was not

named. Time Magazine's office.

apparently tried to telephone police
after he fired a bullet into his own
head. A telephone operator notified
police someone was trying to
phone police from that address but
was unable to talk when the call

was put through.

American-Sovie- t

Friendship Unit
Kuss Controlled

WASHINGTON LP A govern-

ment board has found that the
National Council of American-Sovie- t

Friendship is "substantially
directed, dominated and controlled
by the Comminist party."

The unanimous finding was an-

nounced Wednesday night by the
Subversive Activities Control
Board SACB. which ordered the
council to register with the attor-
ney general as a Communist front.
The organization may. if it wishes,
appeal to the courts yiwithin 60

days. It has fought the proceed-
ings.

The council, which has head-
quarters in New York and branch-

es in other cities, was formed dur-

ing Wor)d War II when the United
States and Russia were allies.

Housework

Easy Without
(lagging Backacha

Krone backache, headache, or antorahr
aches awl pains may come with whmi
tion. emotional uMU or da y to day atmi n4
tnin. Aad folks wao tat aad drink uawiaeljr
omttlinrt toffer mild bladder Irritatloa)

...with that mticaa, aacomfortabl fniiac
If you art miserable and worn out Wcawa

f thest discomfort, Doaa'a Pills ofua help
by thrlr paia relicTinc action, by tbair smth.
Ing rftrrt to Maddsr Irritation, and
their mild diuretic action throtnrh the kidneys

tendinf to increase the output W the U
snilei of kidney tubes.

So If aaninc haekaeht anakea yon feel
drail'd out. miserable, with restless, aleen
lessnixnu, don't wait try Doaa'aPi Is. let th
same happy relief millions bare enjoyed for
over M years. Ask for new. nvte. economy
aiie and tart money. Get Doaa'a fill today I
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Five States Ask
Italy's President
To Make Visit

MILAN. Italy U.S. Am

er abandoning her role in the
western-supporte- d Baghdad pact
or the Southeast Asian Treaty Or-

ganizationboth targets of bitter
Soviet opposition.

Worked as Guard
In an interview with Pakistanivv--

--
V " X si eckhaus, who retired fronwhe wmen in Moscow earlier this

ice force in 1954, worked uiiir . I v, V V. poi here declined comment.k, Soviet Premier Bulganin
I I V I S i. :. . a few months ago as a guard at' said a Moscow-Karach- i trade pact

bassador Clare Boot he Luce said1
Thursday five states have invited
Italian President Giovanni Gron-ch- i

to visit them during his offi-

cial visit to the United States late
this month.

Mrs. Luce, in an interview with

himself in an apparent suicide ef-

fort.
No motive was immediately

established.
The dead were identified by

police as:
Mrs. Amelia Sieckhaus, wife of

the retired sergeant.
Police Cpl. Lester Sieckhaus,

lis son.
Mrs. Marie Sieckhaus, his daughter-in-

-law.

Seriously Wounded
Shot in the chest and seriously

wounded was Mrs. lary Dreher,
mother of Mrs. Lester

Sieckhaus, who was visiting at the
duplex home at the time.

Police quoted Mrs. Dreher as
say ing the elder Sieckhaus' went
from room to room in the duplex
"shooting everyone in the head."

The three children of Cpl. and
Mrs. Lester Sieckhaus were in
school at the time of the shooting.

Patrolman Harry Holcomb, the
first policeman to arrive at the
cene, reconstructed the shooting

this way:

the Southwest Bank of St. Louis.
I. A. Long, president of the St.
Louis Board of Police Commis-

sioners, is president of the bank.
The elder Sieckhaus underwent

an operation three months ago.
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PAY HIKE APPROVED

"would have positive signifi-
cance." But no added pointedly,
"the Soviet Union cannot be indif-
ferent to certain military blocs
such as SEATO or the Baghdad
pact."

The Kremlin made its first bid
to set up a Russian-Pakistan- i

trade agreement in 1949 when it
sent a trade delegation to Kara-
chi. In the course of negotiations,
it was found that the Soviet terms
were not acceptable to Pakistan.

Since then, the Russians have
made repeated attempts to nego-
tiate an agreement through the
Soviet embassy in Karachi.

ST. L6HS Poliee said that Heary G. Sleekhaus (left), a retired
detective sergeant, fired at four members of his family and thea
seriously ' wounded himself Thursday. Three members of family
were killed including his sob, Police Cpl. Lester Sieckhaus showa
at right. (AP WlrephoU)
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the Milan newspaper Corriere Del-l- a

Sera, said Gronchi already had
received bids from Texas, Mis-

souri, Kansas, Massachusetts and
Pennsylvania. She indicated more
would be forthcoming.

"One thing is certain." she de-
clared, "few of the personalities
he will meet in the United States
are presently in a position to com-

mit the administration or Con-

gress to any specific and concrete
promises.".

PORTLAND wi Some 175

Oregon workers, repeatermen and
toll testboardmen employed by
Pacific Telephone k Telegraph Co.
will get pay increases ranging
from $3 to $4.50 a week under a
newly approved contract. The in-

crease puts the top Portland scale
at $105 a week.

Henry Sieckhaus apparently was seated in a chair. He then
walked upstairs to, the apartment walked down a hallway and shot
of his son and killed the police- - his daughter-in-la- as she emerged
man with a single shot while he from a bedroom.
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uUnless clothes 1

rinse clean
...they're jjist
part cleanT

This is Walter Wojdyla, onejof 17,000 washer service-- ,

men who reepmmend all. He works for Automatic
Appliance Service, one of Chicago's largest service
agents for automatic washers.
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From crisp white shirts to fresh,

sweet dresses, flf.washes and rinses

clothes cleaner than the leading
thick-sud- s detergent. You always get

completely clean clothes with off.
Its "controlled suds" rinse out

completely, leave clothes whiter anc

brighter! There's never any harsh

Suds Scum left to dull your clothes :

. . . or blemish them when you iron.
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Says he: "You'd be amazed at the number of service
calls I make where damage is caused by too much

suds. So when I leave I always give the customer a
box of all. For all prevents the grief that thick
sudsing detergents can cause."

No wonder prescribed byfthe

.

makers of automatic washers.
. See exactly why in the pictures below.
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Actual photos of transparent automatic washers prove:
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lit lOOk . .v. What a difference
with all No sticky Suds Scum here,
after wash water has been drained.
Free-rinsin- g all washes clothes so
clean and bright.

Soo! Thick suds can leave Suds
Scum to dull and grey your fresh-wash- ed

clothes! Wash water has
drained off, but a blanket of sticky
suds clings to fabrics.
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Buy tfftoday... for btl rtsull
Take the good advice of 17,000 men who install and
service automatic washers, coast-to-coas- t. Use all
with "controlled suds." It's best for your precioui
automatic . . . best for your clothes.lis made by MoHiMTO where creative chemistry works wonders for you
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